chna has experenced strong economc growth for a long tme. The sustanablty and character of that growth depends, to a large extent, on whether chna has exhausted ts rural surplus labour. in ths chapter, we use unque payroll data from seven large manufacturng factores to show that wages of unsklled labour n these factores have not ncreased sgnficantly, f at all. These findngs could shed some lght on whether chna has reached a 'lewsan turnng pont' and the extent to whch chnese economc growth could be sustanable. chna has had 15 years of unprecedented economc growth, whch, to a sgnficant extent, s related to a large-scale movement of surplus labour from the low-productvty rural sector to the hgh-productvty urban sector. rural-urban mgraton provded chnese ndustres wth cheap labour and facltated the rapd growth of labour-ntensve manufacturng exports. Those who are nterested n the ssue of the sustanablty of chnese economc growth would be eager to learn the extent to whch rural-urban mgraton can contnue to drve the fast pace of economc growth. many recent studes have predcted that chna has exhausted ts surplus labour and reached the pont whereby labour shortages (the lewsan turnng pont) are occurrng (Garnaut and huang 2006; ca and Wang 2006; ca and Wang 2007a, 2007b). The most effectve way to measure whether chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont s to examne the wage trend of unsklled labour. The dea s that f surplus labour s approachng exhauston, the wages of unsklled workers wll start to rse sgnficantly. Unfortunately, chnese
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How much have the wages of unskilled workers in China increased? data from seven factores n Guangdong Xin Meng and Nansheng Bai chna has experenced strong economc growth for a long tme. The sustanablty and character of that growth depends, to a large extent, on whether chna has exhausted ts rural surplus labour. in ths chapter, we use unque payroll data from seven large manufacturng factores to show that wages of unsklled labour n these factores have not ncreased sgnficantly, f at all. These findngs could shed some lght on whether chna has reached a 'lewsan turnng pont' and the extent to whch chnese economc growth could be sustanable. chna has had 15 years of unprecedented economc growth, whch, to a sgnficant extent, s related to a large-scale movement of surplus labour from the low-productvty rural sector to the hgh-productvty urban sector. rural-urban mgraton provded chnese ndustres wth cheap labour and facltated the rapd growth of labour-ntensve manufacturng exports. Those who are nterested n the ssue of the sustanablty of chnese economc growth would be eager to learn the extent to whch rural-urban mgraton can contnue to drve the fast pace of economc growth. many recent studes have predcted that chna has exhausted ts surplus labour and reached the pont whereby labour shortages (the lewsan turnng pont) are occurrng (Garnaut and huang 2006; ca and Wang 2006; ca and Wang 2007a, 2007b) . The most effectve way to measure whether chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont s to examne the wage trend of unsklled labour. The dea s that f surplus labour s approachng exhauston, the wages of unsklled workers wll start to rse sgnficantly. Unfortunately, chnese offical statstcs do not provde data on the wages of mgrant workers, who make up the majorty of non-agrcultural unsklled labour. survey data of mgrant workers are often based on non-random samplng of mgrants and are cross-sectonal n nature. A few studes that ndcate the possble exhauston of surplus labour use manly wage data of urban resdents as ndcators (see, for example, Garnaut and huang 2006; ca and Wang 2007a) . Ths could be msleadng, as the chnese urban labour market stll operates under a two-ter system whereby urban-resdent workers are pad a premum wage and are hred manly n hgh-status jobs, whle ther rural-mgrant counterparts are employed mostly n unsklled jobs and are pad a wage below the margnal productvty level (meng and Zhang 2001; knght et al. 1999; meng 2001) . To date, no study has examned how the wages of unsklled mgrant workers have changed n recent years-due manly to the lack of avalable data.
here we employ a unque payroll data set for seven labour-ntensve manufacturng factores n Guangdong Provnce for the perod from 2000 to 2004 to examne how the wages of mgrant workers n these factores have changed n that perod. hopefully, our findngs wll shed some lght on the bgger ssue of whether chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont.
Data
in 2004-05, we partcpated n a wage and workng condton study of some labour-ntensve factores n Guangdong Provnce, contracted by an outsourcng company. The project was desgned to nvestgate whether factores n chna, whch work for the outsourcng company, are fulfillng ther far-wage commtments and followng the outsourcng company's code of conduct.
The outsourcng company provded a lst of 82 contractng factores n Guangdong Provnce. Based on ths lst, a group of 20 factores was selected randomly based on the stratficaton of regon (Guanzhao, dongguan, shenzhen, Zhongshan and others), products (footwear, apparel and accessores and gears) and sze (firms wth more than 1,000 workers and wth 1,000 or less workers). Nne of the 20 firms ether refused or dd not respond to the request from the outsourcng company. The remanng 11 firms represent Guangzhou and shenzhen ctes, the footwear ndustry and large firms. To correct for ths bas, five addtonal factores were added to the lst and two of them were selected. The final lst comprsed 13 factores, and each was then ntervewed.
Although the factores were gven assurances that the study would not reveal any dentfyng nformaton about ndvdual factores, many were nevertheless apprehensve about partcpatng. durng ntervews, the general stuaton regardng wages, employment and benefits was dscussed and the requrements of payroll data collecton were presented, stressng that orgnal data collected would not be provded to the outsourcng company. Among the 13 factores vsted, sx refused to partcpate. seven factores agreed to provde payroll and personnel data, of whch one factory agreed to provde data only for one of ts many producton lnes.
Partcpatng factores provded personnel and monthly records of payroll data for the perod from 2000 onwards. of the seven factores nvolved, two were footwear factores, two were apparel factores and three were accessores and gear factores. most of the factores were large; three were n dongguan, two n Guangzhou, one n shenzhen and one n Zhongshan. The vald data conssted of 1,163,857 wage records. in August 2004 (the last month for whch all sample firms had wage records), the largest factory n the sample had 12,032 workers, whle the smallest had 651 workers. in that month, three of the sample factores had more than 1,000 workers and the remanng four had less than 1,000 workers (Table 9 .1).
The purpose of the data collecton and the voluntary nature of data provson could ndcate that the seven factores that provded data were the best performers (law abdng) n the area of far wages and lvng condtons. The results obtaned from these data, therefore, mght not be representatve of chna n general; however, they are lkely to be an overestmate n terms of wages, wage growth and other condtons, and hence, are lkely to be based n favour of the conjecture that chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont. (2000) when nvestgatng annual data. Ths mportant feature of the data should be kept n mnd when nterpretng the results presented below. Note that among the three types of ndustry, footwear has the most labour-ntensve and unsklled jobs. most workers work on producton lnes. Apparel workers, although workng on ndvdual machnes, requre a farly low level of skll. The accessores and gear ndustry, on the other hand, requres hgher skll levels. These factores were producng manly golf clubs, n whch the major job nvolved metal polshng, whch had a hgh skll content.
The second panel of Table 9 .2 shows the gender dstrbuton of workers n the sample. on average, the sample s female domnated, wth women accountng for 75 per cent of workers. The dstrbutons vary consderably, however, across dfferent ndustres. For example, whle the footwear ndustry s manly female domnated, accessores and gear s domnated by male workers.
The thrd panel presents the dstrbuton of rural mgrant workers relatve to urban workers. The footwear ndustry has the largest percentage of rural mgrants, the proporton for all ndustres has ncreased to more than 80 per cent snce 2003 and, by 2004 , the proporton of rural workers accounted for 90 per cent of the total sample.
The fourth panel summarses the average age of the sample populaton. The mean age of the sample n 2000 was 23.4 years, whle n 2004 t ncreased to 25.5 years. Anecdotal evdence provded to support the dea that chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont s that many factores are unable to find young workers (aged 15-25) , who are more energetc and more suted to these factory jobs. does the ncrease n the average age of our sample over tme support such a conjecture? one of the reasons for a two-year ncrease n average age could be related to the panel nature of the data. As workers stay longer, they become older. To understand the extent to whch ths ncrease n average age of the sample s due to the panel nature, we also examne the age of the newly hred workers to see f factores are hrng older workers. The data show that for the new workers, the average age ncreased from 22.5 n 2000 to 23.3 n 2004-an ncrease of less than one year. Although ths s consstent wth the anecdotal evdence, the change s not sgnficant.
The educatonal dstrbuton of the workers s presented n the bottom panel of the table. As ndcated, the majorty of workers are junor hgh school graduates: about 81-86 per cent. A substantally hgher proporton of male workers have senor hgh or techncal hgh school qualficatons relatve to female workers. Just less than 1 per cent of the total workers have a college or unversty degree. here agan, there s a larger proporton of male workers than female workers. For the newly hred workers, the proporton of junor hgh school graduates ncreased from 81 per cent n 2000 to 87 per cent n 2004. At the same tme, the proporton of people who held prmary school qualficatons and those held senor hgh school qualficatons decreased.
Wages and wage growth: first glance
The most mportant data for ths chapter are wages and hourly wage rates. Before presentng data on wages t s mportant to understand the wage structure n these factores. Table 9 .3 presents the dfferent reportng methods regardng wages used n each of the seven factores. Table 9 .3 shows that the sample factores record wages n very dfferent ways, and some records are much more complcated than others. Although many factores use pece rates to calculate the wages of producton workersespecally n the apparel and accessores and gear ndustres-when t comes to accountng, all the wage data are converted to some type of tme-rate wages (based mostly on the new rules set by the outsourcng company wth dfferental normal tme and overtme pay for monday to Frday, weekends and publc holdays).
1 The general format of the payroll data s to record the amount workers earned (A), the amount of deductons (B) and the final (net) payment, whch equals (A)-(B).
Wages reported n the payroll data are at a monthly rate, ncludng a basc wage and other components. Payroll data also provde workers' workng days and hours. in some cases, however, workng days and hour data are not drectly avalable. Formulae provded by the factores are used to calculate workers' monthly workng hours. Based on ths nformaton, hourly wage rates can be calculated. in addton, as the data present the five years of wage changes, a cty-specfic consumer prce ndex (cPi) seres s used to calculate real wages based on the prce level n 2000. 2 Table 9 .4 presents summary statstcs for wages and hours worked. The left panel of the table presents the average real total monthly wages, workng hours and hourly wage rates for the total sample for the five-year perod by gender and product types, 3 whle the rght panel presents the data for mgrant producton workers only.
The data from the left panel show that, on average, real monthly total earnngs ncreased by 3.3 per cent per annum (column 1). male workers earn, on The sample for the total dffers from that by gender as around 20 per cent of the sample has no personnel records.
b
The sample for hourly earnngs s slghtly dfferent from that for total earnngs as around 2 per cent of the sample has no record of workng hours.
average, 13-25 per cent more than female workers (column 5) and the annual growth of monthly real earnngs s much faster for men than for women, wth a dfference of 1.5 percentage ponts per annum.
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Turnng to monthly hours worked, the total hours worked are about 197 to 212 a month, whch amounts to 46 to 50 hours a week. Ths s about 8-8.3 hours a day, wth sx workng days a week. Ths seems to be on the low sde relatve to common perceptons and common findngs of hours worked for mgrant workers from other survey data sources. For example, meng and Zhang (2001) found that n shangha n 1995 mgrant workers worked an average of 56 hours a week. A recent survey of ncome dstrbuton for mgrant workers n 11 provnces (ncludng Guangdong) showed that the sample mgrant workers worked, on average, 61 hours a week n 2002, whereas the number for Guangdong Provnce was 65 hours weekly.
5 interestngly, the average weekly hours worked was also much lower than the maxmum 60 hours a week requred by the outsourcng company. one possble reason for ths s that the pattern of producton s seasonal, wth peaks and troughs. When calculatng annual monthly averages, they could appear lower than the maxmum hours requred by the outsourcng company. The other possble reason s that firms could have msreported nformaton about hours worked to satsfy the outsourcng company's code of conduct. The total monthly hours worked vares only slghtly across dfferent years: on average, they ncreased by 0.2 per cent per annum, and dd not dffer between men and women. The number of monthly hours worked, however, s often hgher for female than for male workers. combnng the nformaton on monthly earnngs and hours worked, hourly earnngs data are then calculated. Note that as nformaton on hours worked could be based downwards, hourly earnngs data could be based upwards accordngly. The major dfference observed between data on hourly earnngs and monthly earnngs s that the annual growth of hourly earnngs for male workers s much hgher than the annual growth of ther monthly earnngs. Ths further prompts one to wonder f the nformaton provded for hours worked s accurate.
The above descrptons are based on the total sample, ncludng servce workers, manageral and techncal staff. The rght panel of Table 9 .4 presents the same nformaton for mgrant producton workers, whch ndcates the wages for unsklled workers. The most mportant dfference between the total sample and the sample of producton workers s that the rate of wage growth s much slower for the latter, wth an annual monthly wage ncrease of 2.8 per cent-about 0.5 percentage ponts lower than that for the total sample. in partcular, for female producton workers-the most unsklled group-the real hourly wage ncreased by only 2 per cent per annum. monthly and hourly earnngs data for the mgrant producton workers s shown n Fgure 9.1. Whle male monthly earnngs ncreased sgnficantly between 2001 and 2002, they flattened out after 2002. For the total and female samples, the monthly wage ncrease has been lmted. For example, female monthly earnngs were about 800 yuan and, by 2004 (five years later), had ncreased to only 900 yuan-an annual ncrease of 2.6 per cent-whereas for males the ncrease was faster, at an annual rate of 3.4 per cent. The hourly earnngs data ndcate a much larger dfference n the wage growth rate, wth 2 per cent for women and 6.3 per cent for men.
havng descrbed average levels and changes of wages n these factores, we wonder how they compare wth the average mnmum wages for the regons covered and wth average urban wage changes n Guangdong Provnce. more mportantly, how do they compare wth the ncome levels of the mgrant workers' respectve rural home towns? snce about 90 per cent of the sample workers are from Jangx, henan, hube, hunan and schuan provnces, aggregated data for these five provnces are presented. Table 9 .5 compares average mnmum wages for the four regons covered n ths study, urban manufacturng workers' wages for Guangdong Provnce and average per capta rural net ncome for the five provnces lsted above, wth the average basc monthly pay and the average monthly wages for the sample of mgrant producton workers n the perod 2000-04. The first two rows present the average mnmum wages for the four regons n Guangdong-the average nomnal monthly basc pay for our sample of producton workers. They show that whle the mnmum wages ncreased by 2.62 per cent per annum between 2000 and 2003, the basc pay for the sample of producton workers ncreased by 4.2 per cent per annum n the same perod. When comparng the level of average mnmum wages wth the average basc pay, the basc pay for the producton workers n every sngle year s hgher than the offical mnmum wages. in 2002 and 2003, t s about 9-10 per cent hgher. Ths findng suggests that the sample firms have been payng ther workers n lne wth local government labour legslaton. it s mportant to keep n mnd that all seven firms studed n ths chapter are large and volunteered ther payroll data. Ths findng mght not be representatve of the large number of factores that refused to partcpate n the study. in fact, anecdotal evdence and many newspaper artcles have revealed problems regardng firms' volaton of the mnmum wage law.
6 rows (4) and (5) present the average monthly total earnngs for the sample of mgrant producton workers and the urban manufacturng sector n Guangdong.
7 it s found that mgrant workers earned about 67-80 per cent of the urban manufacturng average wage durng the whole perod and the gap has been enlarged. Table 9 .5 also compares average monthly wages of the sample firms wth the rural average net monthly ncome 8 per labourer for hunan Provnce, where almost 40 per cent of the sample workers come from. We find that although the average annual growth rate of rural-per-labourer ncome amounted to 4.2 per cent durng ths perod, t was drven manly by the 2004 government polcy to cut the rural tax to zero. Before that, the average annual growth rate of rural ncome per labourer between 2000 and 2003 was only 2.6 per cent. most mportantly, we find that, on average, mgrant workers n the sample factores earned 2.7 to 2.9 tmes the ncome they would have earned had they stayed n rural hunan. Ths dfference s, perhaps, the best explanaton as to why mgrant workers are wllng to work n these factores. it s also a good ndcaton of whether chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont: when rural surplus labour s exhausted, rural and urban wages wll start to equalse. Ths s certanly not happenng n chna-f anythng, the rural-urban ncome gap has ncreased over tme (Fgure 9.2).
The above comparson, however, has one crucal weakness. The China Statistical Yearbooks do not provde data on hourly wage rates. it s lkely that urban Guangdong workers work fewer hours and hence have much hgher Table 9 (1) as proporton of (2) hourly wage rates than the sample workers. du et al. (2006) show that, on average, mgrant workers work 55 per cent more hours a week than ther urbanresdent counterparts. it can be magned that the hourly earnngs gap between urban workers and mgrant workers should be much more promnent than the gap between the annual wages shown n Fgure 9.2.
Wage growth: more in-depth analysis
The above analyses present the raw data on wage levels and changes for mgrant workers. raw data could, however, be msleadng, as many dfferent factors could contrbute to the level and change of wages. For example, the longer a worker stays wth a factory, the hgher hs/her earnngs wll be. Gven that our data trace ndvduals over five years, at the end of the data perod, the average firm tenure of the worker s longer than at the begnnng of the perod (19 months versus 26 months), and ths could contrbute to the hgher average earnngs at the end of the perod. in addton, factores could hre more bettereducated workers at the end of the perod than at the begnnng. Ths could also contrbute to a seemng ncrease of earnngs by lookng at only the raw data. To examne the wage changes due purely to supply shortage, all these factors have to be controlled for. We estmate the followng earnngs equaton for ths purpose
where Y ijt s hourly earnngs of ndvdual i n firm j at tme t; X ijt s a vector of control varables that could affect earnngs, ncludng age and ts squared term, firm tenure as measured n months and ts squared term, educaton level, occupaton and ndustry dummy varables, dummy varables for each month to capture seasonalty effects, a dummy varable for urban workers and a gender dummy varable. θ s factory fixed effect, δ s year fixed effect and ε s a random error term. Whle educaton measures the formal tranng, firm tenure ndcates on-the-job tranng. Age, on the other hand, proxes for general labour market experence and some possble age-related physcal condtons, such as eyesght and physcal strength, whch could affect labour productvty. Gender and mgrant status could to some extent capture labour-market dscrmnaton. To nvestgate wage changes over tme, the most mportant coefficents for ths study are the year fixed effects, δ. if, over the perod we studed, there s a sgnficant labour shortage, we should observe a sgnficant ncrease n δ.
The earnngs model s estmated for the total sample and a sample of mgrant producton workers only. The results are presented n Table 9 .6 (the left panel for the total sample and the rght panel for the mgrant producton workers). The first and fourth columns of each panel report the results for the total sample, whle the rest of the columns present the results for male and female workers separately. results from the total sample reveal that about 21-27 per cent of the wage varatons are explaned by the varables ncluded n the regresson. All human captal related varables have the rght sgns and are statstcally sgnficant. in partcular, firm tenure and general labour market experence have a normal relatonshp wth earnngs. educaton contrbutes postvely to earnngs and manageral staff earn more than producton workers, whle women earn about 10-12 per cent less than men. Note that n Table 9 .4 much larger gender raw wage dfferentals are observed (about 15-32 per cent); the lower results ndcated here suggest that part of the gender earnngs dfferental can be explaned by the dfference n human captal possessons and other firm and ndvdual characterstcs controlled for n the regresson. The seasonal varables play an mportant role n earnngs determnaton. in partcular, earnngs n January are much hgher than the rest of the year and ths s due manly to the fact that most factores pay an extra bonus before the chnese New Year (the results are avalable on request from the authors). more nterestng results are revealed when the earnngs equatons are estmated separately by gender. in partcular, on-the-job tranng (firm tenure) plays a more sgnficant role n earnngs determnaton for men than for women. Fgure 9.3 shows the relatonshp between the number of months a worker works n a firm and hs/her earnngs (tenure-earnngs profile) and t ndcates that after one year a male worker earns about 5 per cent more than when he first entered the factory; ths rate doubles n two years to 10 per cent, all other thngs beng equal. in contrast, the wages of female workers ncrease by only 4.2 per cent after two years n the factores. Note that n the less-sklled footwear and apparel ndustres, more than 77 per cent of workers are women, whle n the more skllntensve accessores and gear ndustry, 63 per cent of workers are men.
The observed dfference by gender could, to a large extent, reflect structural wage dfferences across dfferent ndustres. The types of sklls requred n dfferent jobs and ndustres dffer sgnficantly. For example, durng ntervews, accessores and gear factores ndcated that t requred two years for a worker to become sklled. consequently, workers n ths ndustry are more lkely to be pad pece rates. in ths knd of envronment, the longer you work, the more sklled you become, the more peces you make and the hgher pay you receve. on the other hand, workers n footwear and apparel factores-where most female workers n our sample work-tend to be unsklled and operate n Source: Authors' calculatons. Table 9 .6 Earnings equations for the total sample and the sample of production workers producton lnes. By and large, they are pad tme-rate wages. in ths knd of job, the extent to whch experence on the job can ncrease productvty s lmted. Thus, job tenure does not seem to affect wages as much as n the other ndustres. Another nterestng result s the dfference of formal educaton levels on earnngs between men and women. Whle formal educaton plays an mportant role n earnngs for women, male workers wth senor hgh school qualficaton earn less than ther counterparts who have only junor hgh school qualficaton. one of the reasons why formal educaton plays an mportant role for womenwho work manly n the unsklled footwear and apparel ndustres-s, perhaps, due to the nablty of the current study to control for detaled types of work performed by ndvduals. The data used here dentfy only whether a worker s nvolved drectly n producton and do not reveal the exact type of work they do. Perhaps more educated workers are more lkely to be a foreman or supervsor and hence earn more. Another reason could be that when workers work on producton lnes, productvty and qualty cannot be montored ndvdually. Thus, educaton s used as a screenng devce.
The results showng that male workers wth more educaton (those workng manly n the accessores and gear ndustry) are recevng lower pay are abnormal. one possble conjecture s that for these types of jobs, experence at a younger age mght be mportant. Younger people could learn quckly and be more dexterous than older people. People who have only junor hgh school qualficatons could start workng earler than people who have hgher educaton and hence be more sklful than those wth hgher qualficatons, other thngs beng equal. Ths could not be tested emprcally as the data we use have nformaton only about current employment: earler smlar experence cannot be nvestgated.
The most mportant result for ths chapter s the year effect. We find that controllng for all the other varables, wages barely ncreased n the five years studed. Almost all the year dummy varables have negatve sgns, ndcatng that, relatve to the year 2000, earnngs of other years have reduced. Fgure 9.4 presents the results on δ for the mgrant producton worker sample. it uses the coefficents obtaned from the estmaton of equaton 1 to smulate wages for a 20-year-old, wth a junor hgh or prmary school qualficaton and zero months of firm tenure, n January for each of the five years. recall that factores could have msreported the data for hours worked. if so, t could bas the estmated earnngs growth. To test ths, we also estmated equaton 1 usng log monthly earnngs as the dependent varable. 9 The smulaton usng these results s presented n Fgure 9.5, whch shows that the monthly earnngs growth for men and women s zero to negatve for the entre perod and 0.5-1.5 per cent for the last three years.
Based on the data avalable, wage growth n the sample factores between 2000 and 2004 has been very slow, n partcular for mgrant producton workers.
Conclusions
The emprcal results ndcate three man findngs.the outsourcng company's code of conduct and the offical mnmum wage ncreases better than those that refused to partcpate. Thus, the general pcture of wage levels and wage growth mght not be as optmstc as we find n ths chapter.
second, the man data used n ths study are from payroll records. it s not clear whether these records are genune. it s commonly known that many factores n chna adopt a double accountng practce. There s evdence that the payroll data provded by some factores are based on some knd of converson rules requred by the outsourcng company. in addton, the data on hours worked seem to be low. Although t s not clear to what extent ths knd of behavour could affect the accuracy of the earnngs and hours-worked data, the drecton of the effect s clear. Factores that volunteered to partcpate would want to present hgher earnngs and earnngs growth (keepng up wth the ncrease n mnmum wages). if there s any systematc bas of the data, t should be based upwards.
Fnally, the data used n ths study end n 2004. it s possble that snce 2004 wages have been growng at a much faster pace than what we found for the perod between 2000 and 2004. The lack of a systematc study of mgrants, however, and ther wage changes have prevented us from findng out ths nformaton. The current studes that argue that chna has reached the lewsan turnng pont do not seem to be based on unsklled workers' wage data. We hope that the current study can shed lmted lght on the ssue, at least up to 2004.
Notes
1 Based on the ntervew record, the monday-Frday normal tme pay s set at one; monday-Frday overtme pay s 50 per cent hgher (1.5 tmes normal pay); weekend pay s 100 per cent hgher (two tmes normal pay); whle publc holday pay s 200 per cent hgher (three tmes normal pay).
2 The cty-level cPis provded by the Guangdong Bureau of statstcs are presented n Table A1 . 4 Note that as the data used for the total sample dffer sgnficantly from those used for males and females separately-due to a 20 per cent sample wthout personnel records-the figures presented usng the total sample are not drectly comparable wth those for the gender groups.
Nevertheless, the trends are comparable.
5 Ths survey was conducted by the insttute of economcs at the chnese Academy of socal scences n 2003. The total sample of workers was 5,327 and the sample for Guangdong Provnce was 368 mgrant workers. 6 see, for example, http://finance.dayoo.com/gb/content/2006-07/14/content_2566970.htm 7 manufacturng comprses about 23 dfferent ndustry types. ideally, the average annual earnngs of the footwear, apparel and accessores and gear ndustres for Guangdong Provnce should be used for ths comparson. The China Statistical Yearbook, however, does not provde detaled nformaton for these ndustres separately, nor does t ndcate the employment and earnngs dstrbuton among these dfferent ndustry types. The comparson presented here, therefore, should be read wth cauton. 8 Ths s calculated by dvdng annual data by 12. 9 The results are not presented, but are avalable on request from the authors.
